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作为开发语言，业务前端采用 WinForm 框架搭建 UI 界面，以达到统一的、友好




























With the development of social economy, the vehicles as one of the most popular 
traffic tools in economic activity increasingly highlight its important. For the 
enterprise, the role of the vehicle is becoming prominent. So many enterprises are also 
increasing the internal vehicle’s purchase, as the enterprises’ cars has increased 
dramatically, it also produced a lot of problems. 
China construction bank as one of the five big state-owned commercial Banks, 
with its own development and the increase of its internal vehicle number, vehicle 
management problem is increasingly outstanding. To cooperate with construction 
bank head office’s requirements that includes strengthening and standardizing the use 
and management of official cars equipped with, strengthening the budget management 
of funds for purchases of motor vehicles and running, a financially separate entries 
and bicycle norm of accounting management, this paper designed and implemented 
the Vehicle Management System ,and completed the following works: 
1. A thorough and comprehensive research on the management business of the 
Vehicle Management System for Yunnan Branch is carried on, and makes a detailed 
analysis work on the result of the research. At last Sort, analysis the details of the 
actual demand and lay a solid foundation for system design. 
2. According to the actual needs of the vehicle management business, and by 
comparing the current mainstream technology, finally chose the strong extensibility 
and high maintainability. NET platform, and build a three-layer architecture. Use c # 
as development language and WinForm framework to build the UI interface, in order 
to achieve a unified, friendly interface style; Database side uses SQL Server 2008 
database because of its strong stability, high security and good performance to make 
sure the information is stored safely and reliably. 
3. On the basis of the overall design, make an architecture design of the entire 
system in detail that includes function module design, database design and interface 
design. The design process of function modules fully accounts into the modular and 
extensible of system; database design as far as possible to reduce the redundant data. 
4. Realize the main function of the whole vehicle management system. 
Through the vehicle management information system’s construction, can help 
administrators make the use of real time control of the vehicle management, make 















vehicle state management throughout the entire system, realize the standardization of 
vehicle management. 
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起步较晚，以车辆管理中的 GIS 移动定位系统为例，其发展起始于 90 年代初期，
1994-1995 年，由于市场尚未形成，并且在技术上缺乏对车辆的全面控制，这一
阶段，该定位系统的应用产品一直未形成规模[7]。从 1999 年开始，随着网络通










































































































术语言支撑，通过 WinForm 框架搭建业务前端 UI 展示平台，并在此基础上，选
择 SQL Server 数据库作为后台数据库端解决方案，从而达到技术无缝对接，形
成本系统的整体解决方案。整个过程遵循标准软件工程思想，采用 UML 建模语
言辅助技术实现。以下就本方案涉及的相关技术加以详细的介绍说明。 
2.1 WinForm 框架 
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